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grade of homostylous species (Vicentini 2007) . A few exceptions are found in three widespread species of Pagamea that present intraspecific variation in breeding system, sometimes at the population level (Vicentini 2007) , which are still poorly characterized. These patterns of breeding system variation in Pagamea make this clade particularly interesting for studying the evolution of breeding systems. However, it is also clear that flower morphology should be used with caution when characterizing breeding systems (Barrett & Richards 1990 , Owens et al. 1993 ) and, as consequence, additional studies are needed, particularly experimental studies on pollination and a better sampling of population-level intra-specific variation.
Pagamea duckei Standl. is a small tree or shrub found in whitesand Campinarana forest and is only known from two disjunct areas: one near Manaus and another close to Benjamin Constant, at the border between Brazil and Colombia (Vicentini 2007 ). This species is common in open Campinarana forests north of Manaus and has been described as characteristic of these forests (Anderson 1981) . The floral morphology of P. duckei suggests dioecy (flowers with either vestigial stamens or pistils) and this species is sister to the other dioecious species of Pagamea (Vicentini 2007) . This study aimed to characterize the morphology and floral biology of P. duckei, to test the hypothesis that it is really dioecious and to identify its visitors and pollinators.
Methods

Study area
The study was carried out at the Reserva Biológica da Campina (RBC) between November 2007 and January 2008 with the final season in December of 2008. This reserve belongs to the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia (INPA) and is located 45 km north of Manaus, (Amazonas state). The climate is humid tropical with temperatures rarely below 18 °C and rains throughout the year. At the Reserve, white-sand, nutrient-poor soils predominate, which determines an open and scleromorphic forest known as Campinarana or Amazonian caatingas (Anderson 1981 , Roberts et al. 1998 ).
Introduction
The reproductive biology of most species has been inferred only from the morphology of flowers of herbarium specimens, and subsequent more detailed studies have revealed that morphology alone may be misleading (Barrett & Richards 1990 , Owens et al. 1993 . Moreover, there may be great intraspecific variation and intermediate flower morphologies in some taxa (Contreras & Ornelas 1999 , Faivre & McDade 2001 , Wolff & Liede-Schumann 2007 . Little is known about the reproductive biology of most species in the Rubiaceae, particularly from tropical regions, and there are still very few phylogenetic studies that would allow the reconstruction of evolutionary transitions between breeding systems in the family.
The genus Pagamea (Rubiaceae) comprises approximately 30 species distributed in Tropical South America (Vicentini & Steyermark 2004 , Vicentini 2007 . It is sister to the paleotropical Gaertnera, a relationship supported by morphological, anatomical and molecular data (Malcomber 2002 , Vicentini 2007 . These two genera form the Gaertnereae, a clade belonging to the supertribe Psychotriidinae, a well-supported clade that includes most of the heterostylous species of Rubiaceae (Robbrecht & Manen 2006) . Heterostyly is a breeding system characterized by floral dimorphism with long-styled (LS) and short-styled (SS) flowers and by obligatory xenogamy because of both self and same-morph incompatibility (Coelho & Barbosa 2003 ). This breeding system evolved independently many times in the Rubiaceae (ibid.), which also include homostylous and dioecious species, making this family particularly suited for studies of breeding system evolution.
The evolution of these reproductive systems has attracted the attention of systematists who aim to understand the ecological and spatial context in which transitions between these systems occur, as well as the relation between these transitions and the diversification of the family (Anderson 1973 , Bawa 1980 ). Naiki & Nagamasu (2004) report, for instance, that the evolution of homostyly from heterostyly in species of Damnacanthus is correlated to polyploidy. On the other hand, the evolution of dioecy from heterostyly as seen in many genera, such as Psychotria, has been hypothesized to be the result of pollinator change (Bawa 1980) . Although various hypotheses have been proposed to explain the evolution of heterostyly in the Rubiaceae (Anderson 1973) , the conditions through which these evolutionary transitions happened, and how they may have promoted the diversification of the family, remain largely unknown.
Within Rubiaceae, the genus Gaertnera is more diverse than Pagamea and includes distylous and dioecious species (Malcomber 2002) , while Pagamea includes homostylous, dioecious and distylous species (Vicentini 2007) . However, dioecious Pagamea have distylous flower morphology, and the dioecious breeding system has been inferred by the correlations of lack of fruits in individuals with short-styled flowers, and the presence of reduced anthers with raphids instead of pollen grains in specimens with long-styled flowers (Vicentini 2007) . Furthermore, the existence of homostylous species in Pagamea may be related to a breakdown in the self-incompatibility system of heterostylous species, as has been reported in Gaertnera vaginata Lam. (Pailler & Thompson 1997) .
Similarly, a reproductive biology study of Pagamea capitata Benth. in the Guyana Shield indicates that the population has homostyled flowers but is dimorphic in the size and quantity of the pollen produced (O. Hokche, personal communication). These patterns suggest that dioecy and homostyly may be derived from heterostyly in Pagamea. Although the pattern of breeding system evolution in Pagamea remains unclear due to the lack of phylogenetic resolution and ambiguity in the outgroups, the phylogeny of Pagamea indicates few transitions, with a clade of dioecious species and a http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v12n4/en/abstract?article+bn02412042012
Biota Neotrop., vol. 12, no. 4 each floral whorl), was characterized in 15 flowers (fresh material) of each plant of each sex with a stereomicroscope. Stigmatic receptivity was verified with hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) 10% in 10 flowers during one day and observed with a pocket folding 20x magnifying glass (Lenzi et al. 2005) . Scent emitting regions (osmophores) were detected by immersing flowers in Neutral Red for one hour and then washing them with distilled water; parts dyed in red represent the osmophores (Kearns & Inouye 1993) . Nectar was detected by direct visual inspection.
The reproductive system of Pagamea duckei was studied by controlled pollinations. To evaluate fruit formation without fertilization (i.e. agamospermy), flowers were bagged before the anthesis. Crossing between morphs (long-styled and short-styled) were impossible to perform because the long-styled flowers did not have pollen in their anthers. Cross breeding between staminate and pistillate flowers were made using pollen from flowers of other trees in the same environment. After treatments flowers were bagged to exclude floral visitors. For the natural pollination treatment (open), inflorescences were marked but not bagged. For each treatment we utilized 50 flowers at random on 10 individuals. To evaluate the reproductive success we compared hand pollination with natural pollination. The behaviors of visiting insects were recorded over 14 hours (10 hours in 2007 and four hours in 2008) and recorded insects were collected for identification at different hours over the day, or through photographs. The bees collected were then washed so as we could analyze their pollinic spectrum.
Results
Floral morphology
The species present actinomorphic flowers with four petals that were partially fused forming a small tube. The corolla lobes were reflexed at anthesis and had a creamy or greenish-yellow color externally, but were covered by long white hairs inside (Figure 1a, b) . These hairs at the mouth of the corolla tube appear to restrict the access of visitors to the interior of the flowers at anthesis. Flowers were strongly dimorphic, with some individuals having very shortstyled flowers and others having long-styled flowers. Both floral morphs were similar in size (sepals and petals), and both had a bilocular superous ovary with a single ovule in each locule. The short-styled morph presented a very reduced pistil that, at anthesis, remained inside the corolla tube. The pistil of these flowers had stigmatic lobes that remained closed and that were undifferentiated from the style. Stamens were epipetalous introrsely with a yellowish colored filament and the anthers basifixed with transversal openings. The long-style floral morph had epipetalous stamens with a yellowishcream colored filament, but the anthers were extremely reduced and no pollen grains were observed. In this morph, the pistil had a long style and a well-developed bifid stigma with papilose lobes that were yellow when receptive. Stigmatic lobes were located above the petals (extrorsely) at anthesis (Figure 1b ).
Flowering was diurnal and anthesis lasted one day. In shortstyled flowers the anthesis began approximately at 5.00 AM, and by 7.00 AM the flowers had opened, the corolla lobes were reflexed, and the reproductive parts were exposed. When the flowers were completely open, the petal lobes were turgid and had a yellowish color. In long-styled flowers the well-developed stigma had a paleyellow color. After anthesis the corolla darkened (brown-yellow) and suffered abscission. The long-styled flowers persisted up to 26 hours, when the ovary became reddish-green and the stigma and style yellowish-green. In short-styled flowers, the anthers were already brown-yellow colored at about 3.00 PM when petals and stamens began to fall. After corolla abscission, the sepals became red and subsequently dehydrated.
Flowers were fragrant during the whole anthesis, although this was more intense during the morning. The aroma was sweet and even nauseating. The Neutral Red test revealed areas responsible for scent production on both flower morphs, shown as red spots at the apex of the petal lobes. Nectar was observed inside the corolla tube of both floral morphs.
Reproductive system
Fruit and seed set in Pagamea duckei depended on a pollen vector between flower morphs. The reproductive system experiments indicated that this species is not apomitic. In addition, inflorescences with short-styled flowers did not formed fruits, while long-styled ones had anthers lacking pollen grains. Thus, autogamy can also be ruled out. There was fruit production resulting from hand (inter morph pollination) and natural (control) pollination. Nonetheless, the percentage of formed fruits in natural conditions was lower than on hand pollination (Table 1) .
Visitors and pollinators
Flowers of Pagamea duckei were visited mostly by bees and occasionally by butterflies. The first visits to the flowers occurred early in the morning, between 5.00 AM and 5.30 AM, period in which the flowers were starting to open, but were already producing nectar.
Bees were very frequent (Table 2 ) and always contacted the reproductive organs in their visits. Species of the genus Melipona were the most frequent visitors (Figure 1d ). These bees landed directly on the corolla lobes and introduced the head into the tube to collect nectar. While doing so, they touched the stigmatic surface with the head and abdomen (sternotrobic pollination). Pollen was also collected as a resource. At landing on the corolla lobes, they used the forelegs to collect pollen and, while still on the flower, they transferred the pollen loads to the corbiculae using the middle legs. Visits for nectar collecting lasted about two to three seconds and most of the times every open flower per inflorescence was visited.
Visits by the solitary bee genus Centris were also observed. Both male and female bees visited the flowers of Pagamea duckei (Figure 1e, f) . These visits were rapid, lasting on average three seconds and male bees stayed longer in the flowers and inflorescences, while females visited flowers rapidly. Males were more frequently observed than females. Bees of the genus Trigona were also frequent, but their visits were more restricted to short-styled flowers (Figure 1g) .
Butterflies visited the flowers quickly, staying on average for ten seconds in one single flower and their visitation frequency was higher in the morning (Figure 1h ).
Additional observations (December 2008) yielded similar results as those of 2007 (Table 2) . Meliponini bees, mainly Melipona compressipes were the most frequent floral visitors. M. compressipes had pollen loads in their corbiculae and their pollinic spectrum reveled pollen of Pagamea duckei throughout of their body, suggesting that it may be an important pollen vector for this plant species.
Discussion
Dioecy vs. heterostyly
The observed floral dimorphism in Pagamea species has been traditionally interpreted as indicative of heterostyly (Steyermark 1974) , which is a common reproductive system in the Rubiaceae Biota Neotrop., vol. 12, no. 4 well as other closely related genera (Psychotria "alliance"), include heterostyled, homostyled and dioecious species (Malcomber 2002) . Vicentini (2007) reported these three reproductive systems for Pagamea but he interpreted the strongly heterostyled flowers of many species of Pagamea as functionally unisexual flowers, based on three observed characteristics: a) "short-styled" flowers have, on most dimorphic species, a very reduced pistil with closed stigmatic lobes without papillae; b) "long-styled" flowers have stamens with reduced anthers, which are packed with raphids and lack pollen; c) herbarium samples and field observations on plants with "shortstyled" flowers indicate that these never form fruit, suggesting that these flowers are staminate. Bentham (1857) had already recognized that flowers of Pagamea guianensis Aubl. 'had a tendency to become polygamous due to the abortion of feminine organs in some flowers, and occasionally the anthers in others'. The present survey confirms, with evidences from floral biology and absence of fruit formation in "short-styled" plants that the strong floral dimorphism observed in Pagamea duckei and several other species of Pagamea, is indeed indicative of dioecy. The incorrect inference of heterostyly based only on floral morphology has been reported in several groups of plants such as Phlox, Erythroxylum, Eichhornia and Mussaenda (Barrett & Richards 1990 , Naiki & Kato 1999 , and this may be also true for many more Rubiaceae where heterostyly is considered a common breeding system. Dioecy and homostyly are the most common reproductive systems in Pagamea, but some species have morphologies suggestive of true heterostyly (Vicentini 2007) . The mapping of these breeding systems on a species-level molecular phylogeny of Pagamea indicated that homostylous and dioecious species form separate clades and suggest a single origin for dioecy in this genus (Vicentini 2007) . According to this phylogeny, Pagamea duckei is sister to the other species with strongly dimorphic flowers suggestive of dioecy and, hence, the functional dioecy confirmed by this study may be inferred to the other putatively dioecious species as well.
There is only one additional study about the biology and pollination of Pagamea. In contrast to the dioecious system described here, this study of a population of Pagamea capitata Benth. in the Guyana Shield, indicated that this species has homostyled flowers but which are dimorphic in the size and quantity of the pollen produced (O. Hokche, personal communication). This dimorphism is typical of heterostyled plants (distyled; Barrett & Richards 1990) , and Pagamea capitata presents homostyled and heterostyled populations (Vicentini 2007) .
These patterns are in agreement with a model of evolution in which dioecy and homostyly are derived from heterostyly (Barrett & Richards 1990 ).
Pollination experiments
Fruit set in Pagamea duckei was higher with hand pollination than with open pollination (Figure 1c ). In Psychotria barbiflora DC. (Rubiaceae), the small number of visitors during the flowering period and the distance between pistillate and staminate plants explained the low rate of fruit production in open pollination when compared to hand pollination (Teixeira & Machado 2004a) . However, in the present study, staminate and pistillate plants were in close proximity. Hence, distance was not the limiting factor for pollen transportation. The low rate of fruit production in P. duckei, the large size of fruits, and the lack of the ability of selfing or apomixis may be among the causes of the restricted geographic distribution of this species. Pagamea duckei has a very restricted distribution, particularly when taking into consideration age estimates for this species (~8 Ma) and the much wider geographic distribution of younger species (~4 Ma), which are also dioecious (Vicentini 2007) . In Pagamea there is a correlation between the average number of flowers per inflorescence and geographical area, suggesting the hypothesis that the rate of range expansion may be related to fecundity (i.e. fruit number; Vicentini 2007) . Higher number of flowers per inflorescence may indicate higher fecundity but it may also correlate with smaller fruits and larger array of dispersers (Vicentini 2007) . Low fecundity in P. duckei, at least concerning the number of fruits produced also indicates the importance of these experiments for understanding the processes of diversification. Pagamea duckei is dioecious and there was no seed formation via apomixis. Therefore, cross-polination is mandatory in this species. Many apomictic plants belong to lineages of plants that have reproductive systems of self-incompatibility, dioecy or heterostyly (Asker & Jerling 1992 apud Bicknell & Koltunow, 2004 , and there is an evidence of apomitic formation of seeds in Coprosma, another Rubiaceae (Heenan et al. 2002) . Apomixis may allow dioecious species to colonize new environments or isolated and small areas and this could be the case for Pagamea, which has an island-like distribution because of its habitat specificity (white-sand forests and savannas; Vicentini 2007) . However, in Pagamea duckei there is no evidence for apomixis, which weakens any relationship with geographical distribution because the most widespread species of Pagamea are also dioecious (Vicentini 2007 ).
Pollinators and visitors
In Pagamea duckei, Meliponini bees (Melipona and Trigona) are the most frequent floral visitors and thus seem to be the main pollen vectors. Pollination by small bees like the Meliponini is characteristic of most dioecious species of tropical trees and shrubs (Bawa 1980) . In addition, dioecious species tend to have one or few seeds per fruit, which are dispersed by birds (ibid.). Such characteristics are clearly present in P. duckei. The actinomorphic flowers, the corolla color ranging from white to cream, and shallow tube, presence of nectar and pollen production found in P. duckei are traits that fit the Melittophily syndrome. These floral characteristics are also in agreement with descriptions by Richards (1997) , Machado et al. (1998) and Goldblatt & Manning (2002) for pollination by small bees.
Melittophily has been mentioned for other Rubiaceae, mainly in Psychotria (Coelho & Barbosa 2003 , Teixeira & Machado 2004a , Ramos & Santos 2006 . Bees seen in P. duckei flowers occur in higher frequency in the first part of the morning and this frequency increased in sunny and drier conditions. Such higher visitation rate in the morning seems to be related with higher production of nectar in this period. The synchrony between bee activity and anthesis is another indicative of the involvement of bees in the pollination process of this species (Ando et al. 2001) .
Generally, species of Rubiaceae present a wide range of floral visitors (Consolaro et al. 2005) . In Psychotria, many species of bees, including those of Trigona and Euglossa, and some wasps, are efficient pollen vectors (Coelho & Barbosa 2003 , Teixera & Machado 2004a . In Amaioua guianensis Aubl., large bees such as Bombus atratus (Franklin, 1913) , Centris sp., Epicharis flava (Friese, 1900) and Eulema nigrita (Lepeletier, 1841) , are the most efficient pollen vectors (Amorim & Oliveira 2006 Bees of the genus Centris also showed high visitation frequency, although lower when compared to Melipona. Centris females are in general oil collectors in flowers of Krameriaceae, Scrophulariaceae, Solanaceae, Gesneriaceae, Bignoniaceae and Malpighiaceae. The high number of bristles present in the forelegs of these bees makes it possible to allocate and transport oil. Male individuals do not have these bristles in the forelegs. Nevertheless, male bees collect nectar and in some cases visit flowers with the only purpose of attracting females for copulation (Gimenes & Lobão 2006 , Silva et al. 2007 , and in these cases they are territorial, hardly acting as pollen vectors. The behavior of male Centris on the flowers of P. duckei suggests that these bees act only as floral visitors and not as pollen vector.
The floral traits of Pagamea duckei and that of most species in this genus, like the tubular corolla with free spreading lobes covered with hairs that limits the nectar robbing by small insects, and the nectar production itself, are in agreement with Psycophily (Faegri & Van der Pijl 1979) , which has been reported for other Rubiaceae (Castro & Oliveira 2002 , Goldblatt & Manning 2002 , Fenster et al. 2004 . Flies, however, were not observed visiting the flowers of P. duckei. Additionally, pollination by Lepidoptera has been documented in Psychotria and Palicourea (Castro & Oliveira 2002 , Coelho & Barbosa 2003 , genera phylogenetically close to Pagamea (Robbrecht & Manen 2006) . Nevertheless, Lepidoptera were rare visitors in P. duckei. Small bees, hence, appear to be the main pollinators. The strong and sweet flowers odor also supports this hypothesis.
Final Considerations
This study confirms that the strongly dimorphic flowers of Pagamea duckei represent unisexual flowers rather than distylous perfect flowers, and thus the studied population is dioecious. Observations on floral visitors showed that flowers are insectpollinated, mainly by bees, and that there is no specificity for pollinator type, with nectar as the main reward. The results here obtained suggest that other species of Pagamea with similar flower morphology are also dioecious, contributing to the understanding of breeding system variation and evolution within this clade.
